
OFFICE OF THE OAZETTE.
RERNAN0O STREET! SOUTH Ml'F, .

Irr the rear f F.. A. 1'Ai.aoT'a Urug Stota
in thi auiLDiao roaasatf cevfo

By Boswell'i Daguerrean Gallery,
tkT UP STAIRS, Jij

A Q iH T 8 .
E. W. Carr, of rhef United Stales News-

paper Agency, in Philadelphia, is our Agent
V. B. Palmr, nf New York, ia our

aut'ioriaed Agent ttr the (jnreiie.- .

LRTTKRS :Ml COviMI'NlcATlOlVSon bdVi

ni:ss, nihlresscd to the nnxetle. most he post paie
, . ....

179 DEE UVAShu:n4.a
Oc he latent ilyle, esecHteil really auji will,

a1 Hie nflicf! nf ihe If. S. Ilnr.i Me; for ninth.
d.

i -
ANDERSON, PR0PR1ETKISS.VlIltlTAS NIHIL VEItKTl'R. NtBI AnsCOKDt."

' : -. .

mffi if T HOliy SPBLVCtS, MISSISSIPW-.TJIUIISD- AY MOll.tING, FEBRUARY 10,

ions wll' now descend, "undi r the sanction ,

St left IJothfJi Ul a uim iiauii-- . w

As Sec etary of Slate he has left endttr-In- g

memorials in the history and archives of
tlm coiinirv, Tl;e treaty of Washington wasr.'

a nfastei'ly effort of dip omadc ability in the-- .

i n nf ftflmnllilui,,,! and Inn r si :i ml inn"

lloiit.s" Rcaiaiis, Miss , Jan. 'Jfith, ;M. B liriitfClumJlfe rfkert uwny j HliikguiilHnce
HksoV Cant, Erq,, ." Ittpiiri wliich wn were wont lo rely, is re- -

.' Drar Sr: ' (ntnveil ; thai Htnl cntiiisel which
The tmilcrsigned, at whnsC Were ever reiuly iri lime nf need, will be no

request, rln Cntnmitlce appdlnled-- at a .rfiiblic Impl." r wllliin our reucli, when

mcelin of out citin j,1 you consenied to deliver elmll nrine-- .

yoilAdirtirible Euhgr on Mr. Websler, fin Ihe come whFn nnrl w"ierB it mny,
1911. inst., are piirsuifiliil that tiny but exptess must nl ways be n snlemn visilniil. We Onn-lh- e

general desirern the sul jeel, as well a heir lint nmtftniUte, Unmoved, the tjlaaiilutioja

own, wheli they rfk.it of y'oe a 'Copy of thai if hM th.we tii"' that hi'd imin tortfurth, inl

Address forpublicenoll. '. the Vntrunce of liis spiril uplm llie sulilime
r Very tiu y, yours, . ., ini)'fil',ri,a nf n inbuilt" future. There

national differences; and his Ilulscmun'"
letter will live as an uftsUrifaascd maliifestd

!mtii. lie i nnu uwe in me presence

ICS eciit nrirrs rriiTB
is pi BLtPHI I' WFFK1.V,

At $5 0 in Advance ; $3 CO

iv ATMRST IS OKI. A TCP OVKR I HUSTII

R I.!.'! ! nv.MVH0 SIX Mn'TII.
TFlM-- i ok aUVMTlHlN't.--n(ieii)'- fe

(tesliSSSOr lH,l lint insertion, : : : :

li labie i nent Insertion. : : ! ! l.l
l cards, nit etc linf ten lines

Innrted our vsr f ir ::::;:.'::: : ln ''n
D. ill minthifoi i i n i.i.t i U J'OJj

fit'i; m mihs f if i ! i !!.! I :

A lisrMI ilsd i tio wtH tf mailt for yearly
.'

'.,..- - FnrSt.Hc, I0
in i!iiingindnltfiiiToTi-- f j pre,,,tv. a

In ' pud leva, or uintncd y responsible
tii'ii in lown.-tr- r

T i. rin-rT- R will noi Im .lis 'inliu'li'd to any
I I'lVmh'r until ill irr inr nfu i.iii), unless

t of th6 p ihlishefs

FRAMC & BROTHER'S,
lil-.- I I. s in ;

. MoaV Boys k rliililmi's falling!

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!!!

jA nir IhiSqtmrr, ttrnrrtf Sliith Cintr-St- .

HnMaV SMItO', MllitMlfft,

IVK are now tJfeiviiiT tl.e lubes' and moat

pietcatoek of tVIOHs ev t off n il hi this

((luce, nnl tlcy will he soi'l asclu all ns nr'i-'le- nl

He rme qua! y ,.an li ha at retail in any mar

let. VVe hava most beautiful int. nf

Clothi, C.ssimerM and Vesting!,
of evfrv vane-ly-, in which at invi'e the

ltnlinn til pufShasers We have a lar.e anil

ganiral as 'r nwnt of

a le if the best materials an'i in me mosi Fmh
itntkh - ai.T, Fur, Hlanket nftil Olirth

tOv;r- - ,its; Drell anil Fr.nr:k Chill Oolta Pnn'f
anil Vrt.a nf all iitea and qua!iLij wliith il

f hi nry luw.

Orntl illil'a iurnisliiilg tyfii,
Si'k cotton anil n'orsti'it Shiria- r.iiion anil ailk

iDriw ra; llnaicryi fll k Kid and B irlln Oliivrtu
Silk and Kintallth Hals; cloMi an'l flaaml Capa,
fna-yail- rrargti: lilk handkiTCllitifai Ginj'han
Vmhrellai; Ac, lie

rnii.nnE k mrs arnvr,,
"From two years old, up. v are alan tfeelvlh

i iiniiiut'iy larj-- and hinilsnmi' asaorlmcntof

Fall and Winter Goods.
which wt wi l irlM" cheap ai can he boiicht any
whert. Our slock is rnmph'te. We Inve evi ry

irii"le usually kept in Dry 'loul tores, ami w

psriiu'srly ini"e piinhascrs tocall and examine
them Our ssorlment nf

MOWS iwr.ss noons,
eompr:sior Plain anil Fiutired H ark "Silks. Fani--

Hilks, llrraift Det.adel, JaenneW, till a variety nf
nth-- r dress l'ooiIs; also, a large lot of t rip shawls,
lonnats. rihliom, collars, 4c, is cim.piete.

.iiart'naH- niaukritt, Kerneys &c.
TTa will sell Mackinaw HanVcis of a'l colors

and qualities i nfegtiw lsukuts, Korseyi and
LinJieys, al Memplii" prices.

ar To our 0!l Omfam-r- i we wi'l sell as low
en S rr'dit, as they can bnv 'ii Vlemphis, or e'se
where, f.r cf. jl" To e ll huyrri, IbertTntei
wsare in off 7 trnnt Indir emi'lils. JJ

Ihi n il f rt In give ns an car.y call, as now ii
tkat m fn cheap hugains.

O mher oo, n! 'f.

ret B5WHa- - .tv a
T? II. MtTCIIKI.I, would nnii'iun'r to thecit- -

aJ irrns of lldly Mprimrsanil the public gener
ally, that he has removed his

Confectionery ritabliahment
to the house lately neenpii d Mi. S. F Taryjon
IbaiHnn'h si t nf t leSqiian, mi" door fast of ihc
.atore nf T. II. a ki r ( ., re he is now
fereitttig a large md well aclrcird slock nf

NEW AM) FRUSII C5(10IW
n nis line, ann wnere ne win ne nappy in aue al l
ris oni Mm.. in. rs, anil hi many new Mien ns n;ay
a m if nun Willi a call. II in.r I anktiil for tl
l.k rl pa'mnaKt here'ofiire rli mini him,
hopas t.y airict altenlmn in IniaiiHIS and the
wants it the puhiio, to merit and receive a con
thiuanca of ihe lame, lfce. ii ibi'i m.

BUFFALO TONOrKS.
X E ipari ir lol nf fl iff.ilil lougius and dried
1 n. r f, jnat received hy

Deic.her 3d, 183 J K. II. MITC'IIEI.I

CHRISTMAS IS COMING III

Great Attracibu at

f la sow in receipt ofalareind fmt slock uf

.:' FANCY CON'FKCTIO.N'KKYS

"CAKES. CANIMK8, MTS. TOYS.
r?tF.SFnVE.S, J LUF.S, PICKLFJ,

'
Ceniiicojiiiii. i!cs. Oniogcp,

A N 1

t'" n mm. n. aEniia.
An I a ihnusauil tliinga too numernui loirlenlioii,
Supp y ri'iradfes now w Hi Ihe gnnd things o

tltit lite. Ue merry1! lor i.l,nnn,as ennn s hut once
a yen Thnae waiiting'Cliiuitniai preianta, will
Ind them at ia house.

He will alao have on hand fir the nexl two
y mtlia t ery tariety of Cake, of aI si s. s iita- -

V.i for f.unilief or Daniel, n ain and nmniiH-nta-

All irdera hll articles in hit line promptly
In. Give him a cll.

1 Dec ,d, ieli-1- 4 am. .

XZOO UL.UI1 U..
eji IK parlneuhip heretofore exiting between

.,! nnderaigned, undei the firm name of Tul
otA luliell, waa this day dissolved by mutualensen The lu iks and acCoimta are in Ihe

iagdj of K. A Tatb.it, wlm ihnvnig boughteutthe in'i real nl James M Qadrell,) is alone aula
Med to mtit elllein. n

'
.

B. A. 'I'ALIIOT, a'Js- M' OAKTKBItL.,. . -I""' spunf HUT. li, 106 lii-- ir

IKE MARVIL.
JUST received, Ihe popular worka, Dream Life
"anil Reverid of iacheluti hy the above au
thor.

Fnraleat I.OfD'S.

2,'XCIIANTE on New York and Memphis, in
for hy

CHITTR.VDBN a co.
8. E. CAIIKY, Airt.

llolljs Sprints. May 14, ag-i- f.

MARTI 'S GUITARS.
JUST received direci from he inniiul ictory in

nf Ihese heautil I nmr inieuis; il
aerenaii anil ce man of various prices.Frnil Loi'D'R. I

1

R".rcttS her aniceM tnanki to ihe Ldi,-- s of Olli
in

Sprlnga au l us y.einily I ir H e veiy ul
llhorai nilMiia.'e e lend. ,1 In i.r M., U' he
J ut ieue I, and will bj rcritriia ihr mg lout the

ca a most beautiful aaaorlmeiit of

Millinery nnl )rm (luudxi
Together with a splendid viri.-t- of rich cmhrol-ru--

Cionks, M'Hitillaa, Ac., se e" ed l y l.er
aull in i ne Nirthern c ities. Ladies will plmse
OjII and exi.m ne her s oik. Orlus fium the
o i nitry promptly attended lo. Dresses and Pluaki C

de from the ue et siyh.a 16 :ii

Grand Attraction.
THE uadersigned wo uld reipectfully inform the

of Mini all county, that be ia d I
orT r the n as good an Mormtill of e,M, I

of eir ry v.ine y, as con be f mud in the couuirya inaad at the very lowest prises,
R. E. CARRY

ODD FBI LOWS TET HOOK, bv
I 1' is mil I) inalaon. an elucidation uf ihe Ihe.
ryol whl fellowship, elegantly illusiruied.

For sale at LOt DS, youFehr mry 'Hih, 1812

t.' W "111! i, V

piNK Cijjare tnd Tobacep alwajra on
ii mm kdu ior eu Pj

1853 MJMBEli 25.

oecanik.'a si ii,eiinu for 'iiioulli Uullege, 111

1707, ami gradii ited from iliat Itistitttlion,
with high lienor, in IUW. Immediately
Aflel wards he entered upon the sliply of law,
in bis native village, but was compel ed hy
Ins necessities to accent llie clinrL'e ol a

school 'Which was jfl' ieil to him in ihe' town
of Kryeblirg.Mnilie. The small salary paid to
him 'us teacher, he eked out hy. writing nt

nilit iii the ollice of the Register of deeds;
and lints lie ifa enabled-- , not only lo defray
Ilia own exnciiHi'k, hut in nid maierially in
Hit" rtuiiutiori of hi brother BJIehiel Well lei
to whom l e .' is much nllnched, With sin li

ilillii oiiies it M i nis o have been almost nl

ways the allotment of I'rovidencu that geni
us In mill be forced lo sti llirglu. No schoo
is bi Her suited lo in luce nml develope tin!

energy and peraeveronee and indomitable

purpose by which even (renins must make

its way to influence and distinction.
In 1802 Mr, Webster re tinted to Ihe

atlttly of the Inw Inying liold at the very
outset, of its abstruscst loru Having oli
Inined his license lo prae'lice, he opened nn

office not far from the redde'nee of his father,
but O0n removed to PortmoUll). Here he
remained nine years, devoting himself labo-

riously to his profession.
In 1012 the waraof Europe, and the

gressions of the belliger nla upon our com
merce, hail produced a.stale of things thill
rendered it impossible for nn Intelligent and
patriolic man to lie indifferent to public

Par ies were Organized too upon is

sues that appealed irresistibly to young men
of talents and ardent lemperumenl. For
t1 e first time Mr. Weba'er eniered into po-

liiical life, and was elected to the lower
house in Congress, as llie candidate of thi'.
Federal parly. He took his seat in that
hoily. as a repre entAtive from New Hamp-

shire, in May, 181.1 An intellectual galaxy
then blazed in the House, whose greater
lights were Clay, Calhoun, Loundi'.s, Pick-'eti'-

an'l Forsyth, besides oilier luminaries
of sc i ready less magnitude. The Country
was a second time measurinu; its ireuittn
with that power, whose morning drum beat,
following the 6Un. nnd keeping Company
with the hours, circles the eath daily with
one continuous and unbroken strain of he
martial airs of England." The discussions
in Congress were exciied and anxious and
able. Mr. Webster nt once.iook his place
nmiing those who were carrying them on,
and was at once accorded a p..9ilion among
the foretnovt.

Elected again in ISM. he lield Ida sent in
llu.',llouso throughout the N h.Conreaa, lu
JJuti UJaMSKfuut IftlC. he remnved to
Boston, lo seek, ill the more lucrative prac-
tice of a cmpmi'icial community, an income

.o'lhe lilumunds of an IncrenaTllg
lantilyi during Ihe succeeding six years he
di voted himself i illusively to his profeaiun,
exc, pt dining a btief period ill llliJ, when
he was a nielhber of ih invention foi re- -

g ihe pisijluiioi of M issaohuselti; and
I'eW (lavs of Hl.Fl.1n,, in iIim M ...,,1,,,
"is iluii-- ; lln; only oulilic siaiions he

ever lielj.not connected vi:h the Fedel'a
(lovern'ineiit

Ul 11122 he w:is elected a member of the
House oi' Representatives, in the I8.h, Con
oress, from the V'iiy of Boston; and Contin
uiyl a member of the House until 8317, I

worihy ol remark, ih it wlien a candidate
1821. he received 400 J oul of vole

ine nearest approach to unanimity in a

coiiorcssionai election peruana, llial ever
look pi ICO." In 1 037 he was elected U' the
Senate of llie United Slates, by a lar'e ma
imiiy of both house! of the Maasachuaeila

Fiom this time tinlil 1841, he
rem lined iuiliu oen ile: n perio I enibrncin
llie meridian of his life, nnd ilieinost active
and enduring uf his public labors; eiitbra

cing too some of the most eventful epoch
llie history of tbu country.
In 1841, Mr. Wehsier became Secretary
State in Gen. Harrison's Cabinet; and, nf

ter the death of (ten. Harrison, he remained
office undo Mr. Tyler, until 184.1, when

resigned. Having Deeti two years in pri
vate Hie lie again look his seat in the cionnte,

1845 nnd held il until 18oJ, when he be
came Secretary of Slate in the Cabinet oi'Ji
Klllljiud by Mr. Fillmore, oa his accession

the Presidency, At this post he died.
lie had left Washington, 1 viil his farm at

irallfleld, nnd there terminftlud his exis-

tence, after ii brief illnew, ou the 24ih of
October last, in the 71st year of his ui(e.
"All that, was mortal of D illiel Webaler is

ne .le;" his name and fame belong to his

lory. During nearly hull' uf his long lite he

occupied a lti,'h and been k Down
the country mid to the world, Lei u- -

blielly speak of his services ami chaiaelei;
mid pause a moment beside the grave, wheic

sleeps the, sleep ol .death.
Physically and intellectually, Mr Webster

was a massive man. ijlrong and muscular
limb, he moved with a Head proportion,-I'- d

lo the. atatellneai and power of his

iholiglit, Upon bis brow almo-- t unnatll
v bund, hiof. mid nverhaniriuir mind

had slaniped lis most noi able impress ; mid
e of Hie that glowed b neaih Ii, deine

the euergjea of giant intellect. He was,
everwhere, a marked man ; everywhere
aloud out from nnd above ihe crowd, in his
colossal proportions ; everywhere, in eve-

ry walk of life, bore abuul willi him the to-

kens of his uncommon character, and devel-o- ,

ed his almost miraculous genius,
His Congressional career was active, la-

borious, and Influential, It is not necessa-

ry, even if it were apiuo riale, to fol OW

him through the discussions of great ques-
tion of po icy and principle, in which he
bore so obnsplquuut n part. Ilia opinions,
and ihe reasoning upon which they were bu-

sed, " are known and read of all nun;"
and llie powerful intlu uce which they have
IXerted over the public mind in and nut of

(Jougreaa, denotes the Weight ami lmpor
mice attached to ihein. Nm ia this the time

the occasion fur instituting empiirv Into

soundness ol' his views and llie coirec
ness of his conclusions, We aie not su'.ll- -

nlly removed from the suites ami s ruo- -

litis in winch his opiiii mis mil principles
have bu it involved, to judge of ihein Im-

P'"'1"1'.1)'' .
liullhat

i

tu-- k be reserved for the

'PIIF K.tl.l, RBRRION pf this Institution will

open on the keenlid Moddiry in aVepli ntber
itVxt. The. various lli pi.nii.cirs are a ipplit'd
with a corps nf six Ihoruh, corepetont and ex- -.

p ni Tencheis.'- I'ureflls who desire fnf their
daiiL'hters a thnfnuafl and o iiiiplctci duca'i.in, will
find a this Institnii fir'ilnlea unsurpassed ire.

anv Irinalc ci(Wl nr college of lie South.
A era-A- a An extensive I'liilnsupliicnl, Che

micnl. and Astronnmloai Alipirallis, w inch cost
lifieen hundred dollars, is owned hy the Princi-

pal, and n full co irsef Lectures is given to tl.e
gradiiailbg classes. t

1 s

t!bs n:h sf.stioN of twcstv oir wtirKS.

First Cl..s, - tl5 Oft

fecund ' -. - " In M
TldltJ " ' 2" "n
Fnntth " S m

i.atin, ')nck, French, and fierman, each, til 00

nstmotinlT on the Piann, Harp. or 0uitar 25 no

se of I'nsirumtnl for Practicing, 6 00
In- i Vn'al tax. - 1 00

lloird, including all conlingent expensea, SO LO

Payn uils One half at the opening of each :

the remninder at ibe close.
No deihiciinn made for absence, except in case

if protracted sickness.
P;ipils will drawn before the end of the aession

witinn! (lie Consent of the I'rlvicipal will be char-
ted fofllii entire seision.

Par. n's and guiirdioii' desiring further informa-Mo-

Will address the I'rinc p.i
.n. W. sil.b, Prrftcipal'll

Holly Springs, Aliens! 27, I tw. -- If

MAM MOTH MVKIIY STABLB.

.fjVf Ds. HOLLAND lianas' we learn yjjjrip and feel Olllhoriaed to say, greatly f fn
reduced is rales of feed, he propose! lo give a

horse j isl an htliclt ns he can cot nf the best the
coiinliv off nils, for the tmall'auin of 2A els.

II nigh'i - - - ... 60 "
One day, 15 "
yne week, - - ' i00
One month, - '

10 CO

No deduction nrndc fur the abienetl nf inonlhly
linordcrs h r a less tune than i ne week.

Oenlhnitn, as I cm thus introduced to ynur
kind regard and palMltnge, through rrivmnal ex-

cellent friend, Ihe editor of this p'per, I most

glatLy avail myaelfor tliia opportunity tnsnv lo
von and all lours of travel and phaaure rides,
tl.at I nm in possession of. and ready III hook up
Ihe finest, cniri.ivcs, huggieN nlld Imr es known in
mv linitihle but honorable profession. As fir
h res omiI bilaglea, I in'cud lu keep a ilpply

enhiind to hire ionli who will lake core
of ihein, of Hie filleM, 'egi idiess oi p'ii e?

P, 8 hnve jusl filled up on the squnre o

Magnlfleeni lot fnf Ihe accommodation of Drovers,
ami will also give my niihnii I otleiitiKu to assist
Ihtm in the so c of their stuck. t

lj' Cud and see me.
J. C. HOLLAND. '

jBepternhcrJ, 8o4, Wf

FOR FAIL AND WINTER,
taac--is

AT molKl.(tfi & WltAU.:

, ANDEKSOaU' ajj.ack,
Mala Street, pne rtonf Sntith nf Plnnlcrs U.mk,

(iciillriiipii't iiriiisliiii!.' (loods
vni.ii UHI...H. i;omn n.nl see mv slock. It Is

J' no trouble to me In show you in v mioils,
N iv 19 h, 182 H-l- v.

aw - - -

; 0" Ihe Soulh
oi meit's P ii ii i o siiiii, re

where can he
foiled - i

rrni

terott""'-"- " vi C ai Jx 81

W'iS oil kinV, In suit He- different

f tj i f i il i ) 1 m yytfj nl l.r per cent.
i. over iii pro e. nun wi per n" noi er
in quality, und.f hujnteal Nor I hern
nd Soul n F.nsl s. Ail uf which

Will e sold i oy frf i ami hi hand.
fi'ire one! Cnp c all!! ami exnm-i- i
r n v Mi i k I an ite erraiiifd ui ad-- 1

ire to the IBOttJ "Cuick sobs nm"

smill Prof Is." . i n. A. UYRRS.
P M All kinds of old ho's rennu1 1 nut in

goon order. Nov. IHIIi, I8V. S tl

fpiIRo'd Mtabliaheil Pocket book ami Morocco

i inse Manuiaci uv, located ni isjj uiiesii.iil
street for twin y onu jeiirs, has been removed to
No 206 Arch street, first Ho )r Mow lilh street
where can he lo unl the Imu and best assort
ment of tin- fillnwHiir, urtie'es, viz:

Pocket II mks, I'orl Foli is, Ureaami,' Cnscs,
W riling Caaes, II inkers' Caaea, Dank Hook llm- -

rs, Mii-e- y Bella, Cigar Caseei Ifatnr Mtroua
Port Mon ones, Woik Ca es. Cord Cbms, .

F II mllh, t lion kl'n I for pisl favura, hopes by
i n1 ion, and Willi n deleiniinniiou to sell lie

best qunli y ofgtN)dl at the iwest prices, to re
ceive a share of palming, That trade nre reques-
ted to i a. and examine before purchasing else-
where.

N U Repairing done with neatness nml dispatch'
F II SMiTII.

20uatreel, Philadelphia:

8. P- - CUTLER, M. D.- -D. D. S.(
RI RORON DENTIST. Op, mus in
all the various branches of Surgery
am ili lil i.Mri

Holly Springe, May 7, I8M -- u37 !f

DR. C. 0 BRIE..',
RUROKON DF.N rw I'. HOLLY M HINCS. Miss.

0.., cr tttr IF T. Lenf If Vo.'t UiU'j Stare
H prep reil lo iHriorin av ry .p raliuu eiMMirlaiiibia
10 IJrlltMl - il , W til the 0. t in Oi- nil Hll. III H

mi. r ii I, i n.nl.. II, , mil.. 4IUII'I at II IS

cat 1,11 lliMM UM ink lll- - In in ii in uvilv. il.n,
e rh ni. lulu ih,. . ii ii iiioi poitiuii of Ilia limr will
d . ot.n In nil- - in Hi" count .

lied, i ins ii MNMacaaaari to iiink ani .fi,r.iicM
aftrr a lasldaaca la Hull) &priii oi Id i uars. Cha.-e- i

low.
April 9. IUu2 . .

M.W I I It tl
HOLLY 3 P It 1 N O 8

A Hll I A HE RBIMISITUKY,
SMITH ev viii ioN,

Opposite Hoy's (fornu r'yRione'a) Livery 8lable,
on Memphis street,

8 the place where yon can purchase a Ctnauuc
in II i... cheap, or have ynur old one I

the host sly e Olid at the shot est nolo
Mr. 8. will give his personal alleniiua lie

Mlir.Nfl mi r i ii hi iir.iiit.ri
where you can have Carriage and II ig v Irnniiiiiig,
Coach, align, Ornamental ami liamier Panning oi
every vnnety and style, neatly executed.

1 Friends Ir un Ihe country give ua a i.i. and
shall he Ml ia fled K. ,V W.

P 8 We have uu bund a number of Carriaeea
ind Buggies, with or wnhoutlops, which we will
eichaiibe for others or auJ I low for casuorgoud
paper.

December 12, lltl II ty

From the llluslinted Family Friend.

OF LIVE Sill! lllSCi hV MILL SuE SI.MiS.

' ' a'. tUtToa Wuitiun. . t' f a j j. ., j'i' ''ti,Of hi.vCklie snng, while her guitar, 1

Shone in the ravsof oolli'iicd light,'; '

Uhich glisltned fr m one Iremliling slat f
Pale, nlent w'cl ert or. the night! -

And the lull moon her j lory shell, "J: JJi I

In OiellOw radianti'all arVtuiid, .
W hile Love's loll fire, by mus" led.

Thsillexl 'neath ilu p
' nrh annaa!

Tl.e soul, within her trcmCling lute,
, Was but the melody of sound:

The soul within her breksi, when mute, ,

Breathed a much tweeter music round;
fat richer light ham s on her cheek,

And thought sits throned upon her brow;

In looks o( lo,e her blue eyes speak,
For trmh and feeling rest there now,

But While she sints of love,

A silver light spreads o'er-he- r formj .
She seems an angel from abovei

Sent down (0 calm a rising storm)
t'pnn lier lips the soft woids hung,

As gentle hee would hang on flowers,

And melody rolled from her tongue,
Such ns is heard 'mid orange bowers.

I gnred on her in thnt fair
Al on a being besh from heaven;

And listened with a wild delight,
Such as to seraph song is given;

And et 1 feared some fleicy cloud

Would veil her from the radiant moon,

Or in an unseen spiiit slirotid, ';
Her form would vanish a 1 loo soon.

Oh, who lias ever loved, but felt
gj

That the loved idol must dicayf . 4

So feared I, lest her f..iin should melt, ;

With those soil moon beams, quite away. I

Rut u ars have roll' d, and I have know.n j
What rapture 'twas to fell her iu.nr.

And listtn lo the aofl, deep lone,
Of her 1 held on earth most dear. '

Another year halli rolled away! l,
Again llie m mn bcnins softly ahnnei jRut creapp and the new born day,
The spirit of my Ivti le hod flovin;

And now she ainea bf live, ,

Where all is pissing brighl and fairi r
1 coilnol aee lur form above

llut well 1 know she's sinking there. j

: '
, roFFLE. .

J
ir xas. ka'iv Lawaoi),

All flng the prone of ruby wine

Through crystal gobleta flowing, 3
And miiriuur of Ibe p iip e vine

'Neulii endless au itiiner glowing; "

IIuw wi II it el, nuns, the heun il wumisi '
' The soul in sunshine steeping,

As beauty, n,irih, and hope's bright birth ,

Lay chained within iiaeeping.
But wherefore gl'd the tempting draught,

Which stains Ihe Ijp Hi. it praises!
A sector far more pur..- mid swpet

'I'he wearied spirit raises;
'Twill tinge wilh light care s darkeat nig hi,

Like some divine libation;
Joy fills Ihe eye nnd hcorla beat Jiigh t '

Beiieolh it inspiration.
4

,
It ripples thmug.i the silver spool,

lu clear transparent china.
Brim . hi fresh fn in i ff the spi.rklipg hearth

By Phiilil or uy Diutih.

How rich the scene when oftly blent
ijg Willi (ream, rich, thick, ami yellow,

Whose currents glide in mingled tide
Its pungent si englh to mellow.

It slirslhe flash of soul ami reuse.
Till wit and converse mingle;

For mind's best rayi like sorrow's waves,
Ne er rush lo .nevt us single;

Bright fancies strike ou minds alike,
Thai fade not with the fleeting,

For words that llirill row deeper s'ill,
When ;;lance tMu glance is meeting.

It wakes within the melting soul,
'

Tune's lost or buned plensures,
Old friends, old hooks, old Bongl, old joys,

And all life's gutueied treasures;
Bereft of poiu, 'iwiil snf.ly gain

Old memory's hdunted places,
M hile o'er us rise, in angel guise,

Soft smiles on vanished faces.

As one by one our guests deport,
Lefi w ith r only,

We scarcely sigh that lime flits by,
And leaves us sad and loueh.

Hope's morning breaks, and joy awakes,
Life's gloomy page to brighten,

As on our quiet, silent hearlh,
'

Tl.e dying i tubers lighten.

Then on ti e pillow softly sinks
The head with vision teeming,

And many an Easleru pageanl duals
Before our georteuus dreaming;

To see tile pass in faiuy's glass,
W.th union like radiance beaming.

It seeks the breusl divjucly blest ,
Through misty Mocha gleaming.

K.iicitrUcktr- -

um 10 ALL t
ar jiaiu ii. i.. nuNTsa.

Honor to Inm whose sinewed arm

Swings the poiidcruue sledge;
Honor in Imu whose stuidy hand.

Delves at the fruitless hedge;
Toevery luler who strivetb

To beouiify the earth,
Be honor and faun far greater

Than lo men ul kingly birth.

Who makes a blade of grisr to grow,
Where there grew n ine hel .re;

Is greater fir than the detni god,
Whose mantle dips v. in, gore;

Then plant the spade in desert ground,
And nuike iUlreasuusspring, . a

0 jd bless the land and home of him,
Wko'a greater tkaa a king. b

pi w. Lucasr . , t
djXv.fcLVPP, . jl
J tv.c. WATsONi S
WM. CHI' Ml
II. W. WALTER,
W. GOODMAN,
J: It. R. TAYLOR

lloi.t.v Sraisus, January 27th, 1 853.

Ornll.mrn.
I have received your note of yesterday,

asking, for publication, the Eulogy on the char

actcr and service of Mr. Webster, which, at
your request, I had the honor to deliver oa Ihe

l9lh instant
I herewiih place themanuciipt at yOi r dlspo

saL begging lhat you will tccipl s.y tlitrjV.1 lor

the kind coinmendalinn contained in foifr note.

Very nspoclfiilly, '","
HENRY CRAFT.

Messrs. Lucas, Clspp, and oil, era, ConJDlttee.

EULOGY
ON Till CHARACTER AND BKRVICB8 Or

"
DANIEL W3SfR,... A

Delivered in Holly Springs, on Wedneadav, Jan-- '
"

uary 19th, 18A3. ,

One by one, out1 revoluiionnry lieroea

nnd snges pusscd awny frum forth. Niimes
I It ii t wire nllixeil lit In- - iKcliiiution nl In

(lepehilence, nnd iihniilied with llie Wo-

nderful atrilgglu Hint followed it; nHtneatlnti

were on the lips of nil when the' Cotisiiin-lio-

.waa frnml d, nnd (fining llie enrlier

yenrs of the Republlo, grd lnully censed in

hp known ns ibe iinnies of liiicg nun, ad

were inaci ibetl upon ninmimcotitl bmaa nml

mnrbU1, upon ihe pnges of liiajtuy nnd ihe
In nils of their posleti.y. Another gener-(jjl-

el Hilled ill llie i lllll til uolis uf ill. nit'
rki iV Islia'h', "Wliiae !fi SU rlie"pln
ItHtl knoWd H fulhers of the CiHtlitrV but

were to know ibert) no more foie'vej
. This aecontl geitTHtion of Amci'lttiiii

stuteamen hnte now too .jiine nw-i- y liiuii
tile scene of tliric Ubors, mid been emioii- -

ii-- by wi anntiriiijf and grateful people
l'ol'etuosl uniting Ihein Were llueo llie

njoai poie'iitinl iruimvlfaie ibat thtr wmhi
ever now -- whose liames, iniimutt ly mou
bliiliul in H e, will go down together lu "the
Inst sylluhle of rei'ol'iled lime." They

in lite Oenvral flovernmenl, the
ihree great sections of the confederacy ;

end while each wits the earnest, di voud,
nid uiil'iiliei in.r eliHinpion of his section,

each was hIo tilt) sr.lent, I'lmiUent, nml
Indufni liable lover of the whole country,
llie Cimstiiution, uiu! llie Union. Differ.
inn widely in ehuraoUiri they 'often differed

widely loo lit their Kilicy Htnl piiuviplea.
Their battles were the buttles of gi ils, ,

Tl) tr rensonin t'lll.tlHicfl Hie nriuinent
upon Qlteationa whicli they discuaaed ; mid

iroiii their ornculnr utieraiices, aurtoeedilig
'"isiators nml puliiieinni have drawn, and

will draw, the wenpnna nl llietr warlaie.
Ii is h alrikimv coinci lence in their histories
ihitl while each occumed almost every other

position ot holier mid high trust, neither
was President. In lliis respect their age
m. iv perniips no f i in v s ui io nave Deeti a

econd aoe of the Gnvel'iimelil. iiefole
their time, the PreiHent haj always beep
chosen from the foreioosi rank of the nation
DurinL' their lime, the choice has been made
torn o' her considerations; and iiaradoxicnl

olio;1 it spein, each of them was toogreal
be President. Theirs has been an aie

of poliiical expediency, nnd they have not
dwarfed their giant alature to Ita alraltened
eiinidnrd. In devotion lo great principle,
each has broki n awav al some lime from

piu ly trammels; nnd in comprehensive care
for ihe whole country, each has arrayed
himself against seciional prejmlieea, iiml

mere sectional inleresls.
I The I'resi lentinl t'hair would have been
honored in tltc occupancy of Clny nnd Web
ler nnd Calhoun, but their fame was nm

Haaened by their failure t'latliiiii il. U was,

doubless, lo ouch of ilieni. an object of
ami ition ; and it aould have nf

forded a new sphere for the ex. rcisc of their
Inline uiu) piilriieHn ; hul In- mriisuiuol
heir glory is full without it. We think tun
I such men in coiincrliun Wli.ll place ami

lictluisliuices. Ye leel that llley lower III

lluniselies.
The history of great men is the history

pf the world. They am "the dolls which
llie wixzird Time has raised, to count his

tges by. llley impress themselves upon
their and live ou, Hller il uli,
In the lenii inliriincc all. I lutluelici of what
...

ey wi le, and what llley did, When great
u die, their country anil the World sus

hi h loss. Iii v ate Ihe oceasioilul Imon
f Providence to llie'r ce; and their places,
In n left vacant, may n. h i be relilled
Especially is ibis true under institutions

leb AV mil s, In ii yie.it alalesmeii are cut
Iff. Sui t it hit; i we are half amnti--

almost incredulous -- Mint they tun coal. I

lie ; and a sen-- e ol beienveiin nl mnl des- -

laliou oppresses ua: not that which settles
own upon the hearts in which s

of our relationlf lo be rest nf llie world ; and
ii perpetual rfarniiigto swaggering and im
bertineht loreiurt oi'iiiiinls.

His whole public life Wac ch araclcrired'
by art ardent and active palno,i,n t
seemed to be the ruling Influence i)ei

lioual linos, restrained by no puny n u a.i

mice, nnd seduced Uy no motive o mere

personal aggratiilizenn nt. Every where, and ;

at all times, ' his object was his country,
his whole C')Urtlry, and nothing bui his coun-

try." Such a man was not, and could not
be a demagogue. was not, tin I could not
bo a mere nnrtv leader. He was lined 10:

he, and he was, an enlightened, enlliU-ia- j-

ilrt ,..,,tti ilunl in, I. .f.ili., .1,1,,... .......k' in n.-v..,.n..-,v- ., .,......v,8 (
lie worshipped constitutional, American
liber y. He expiitnided iti principles, a Ail

developed its theory, and was willing to

spend and to be sjient in iis defence. He
loved his country as a whole, and the tl

us the charier of Its freedom and
its greatness. He loved he Union as a "fra-

ternal government on'y in the con

sti I U lion I and conferring peace and iMppi-ne- ss

which can exist only in the Union."
Deeply versed in the nnrtitl of the Mother)

Country, and our own Colonial record, ho
, , ' , ..i i a.. i .i. I. :l i ..tiiu learneii irom inem uie uiniuouinii "
our ids!) unions and he had ma le himself
familiar with the history of those instilu-'- :

lions from their ealliestdaya He had im-

bued his own spiiil with the spirit of those
who Sat in anxious council when ihe Do.
i ft., i .. i a . .....i

i . i . ',
he gave to that spirit a lining utterance in
the liti mora lllll wo'ds which he put into the
mouth of John Adams "Sink or swim,- -

- .1! : ... .:..i. l
live or oie, -- survive ur penau, i ne niji
hand and my heart to lliis vote." lie It id

studied deeply lie debfte) O' the Conven
tion that fromed the Constitution ; and had
made himself thoroughly acn tainted with
rill the wanlj and all Ihe resontci s nf lite

thiileen Siates; and all the circumstances,
in detail out of which the Oonstiiut'od grew.
He might have ndojited the language of llie '

puet:
" ul on, 0 S lip if St.t'.e !

I linow-wh- maatei bid lav
Vfcit r.meii iv.". ishl tiv Wt f steel.

V ho mule each malt, and .ail. an r pa
What anvils r inc. wl at hummers beat,
In wh. ii f ire. and What a heal a
Were shaped ihe alienors of ihy hope.''

Ilis proud title, Well earned, nnd tverf
where known and recojllixeu, was "the Lie

lender ol the ConslilUlioil-- l " It seems lo
have been tl.e ill l of his life to
love, to venerate, to defend the CouslllU- -

lion: "llie only pullUCal pas-i- . In
usu his own words " thai ever en'ered in-

to his breast." He has male the i oilslilU
lion the lo i.: of bis reasoning, the theme of
his meditations, the nucleus ui Ins dreams,
lie had analyzed ils every sentence, and
weighed ils every Wor l and pondered upon
its every syllable. Being ever the subject
uf his contemplation, il waa ever ni tnifj iug
itself before Imu. lie thought of it III all of
Us present iinpof Slice, an 1 all i s .u.ure
hearing. Me lollowed, with piO heiie vis-

ion, llie rays of light emenating tin ui ; and
saw them pem lr.it " hetieaili the (ippres- -

..: .i a i.: i a.sums oi miotics alio iiieiiiicioes.iiuu nas
ties, aim Isi ihe darkness f ignorance, mi l

degradation, and despotism ;" and heard
ihe united and eui nest voices ofnil the count-

less millions who may yet share its blessed
influences, " conjuring us, in wlo'Se charge
the treasure now is, to Iml I on, an I bol l
on to he last, by thai which is our uwu high-
est enjoyment, and iheir best hope."

1 his unt il cring Jevo io-- to the tonsil'
llllion which li.i'l characterized his win. hi

Congressional career, culminated, at its
clusc, into the sublimity uf niorul 'heroism.
Fanaticism from- tl midst of his own sec

tion, il Iriends, and 'ls oiyn ci Usllluenis. was

urying a fenrlul crisis upon l e country ;

bin he did not shrink from opposing i:s pro'
less. Sliiiitling. as he Iiml ever done, up

on the broad nationality of his principles and
reelings, he stemmed the tide, ami beat il
back, lie said " In the face of a. I dis

couragements, ami all dangers, l was remix
to go forth and do what mj country demaHtl- -

ei e And. il ihe late ol John liogers
bad stared me in the face; it I hall seen
llie stake, ami If 1 had heard the faggot

crackling, by the blessing of Almigh
ty Hod I would have oim ou and dischurg

ihe duty which I ihoiighl ii v coiiiiny
called on me to perform 1 nould have
bu n a martyr to sa e lliat country ."

o tippicciate and understand love ol

country such as Hits. We must learn to ap

preciate the country in whose behall n wa
nshed. Living as wo do, through our

H'b le lives llltdi r the brIH'flcunt illlluellco
il our inaUttlltans, we forget the Value of

those instiiuiions till we learn to estimate it

p nperly by carefully studying the history
it nations wln ie such insiiluiiuns do not

exist. ConsljiUlionil liberty, aS (I principle
of govurunieni, is the highest point uf nd

v.incepieut which our nee hasyel (Ittained,
tl is not less important to ihe system o hu
man progress ami I. inn. in happiness, than
lie manner's Compass is to llie system of

n.ivigalioii. lime was when Hie Ocean was
a wide wasie of waters unexplored and un- -

pl.irablu. The marim r kept his camions
course in view ol llie headlands .along the
shore, never venturing out of tile range of
tin ir directing iuflUvUVc', ht'CaU-c- , once out
of sight of them, iho liighl and the storm
might come upon Inm on tile bosOni of the
trackless expanse, mid he be left at the mer-

cy of the wind and wave, ignorant alike of
the position then occupied, ami the direction
to bn pursued, li.it. in thu progress f

knowledge, he found the unerring need IJ,
llial. io darkness au I fluWldrtii, in tempest
and calm, s ill points to ihy star in the north. j

and then he pushed feailessly out upon the

'nl Hint power; HI wliou loticn Hie atrengiix
Itif niHiilimil slnivi Ii, mid lie liliiniii of

bfitttly fitdes: nnd into every new-mnt-

frravo how hnmblo aoever it mny be full
the li'tirs wrung front some eye of love.
l ow deepens the solemnity how mnrf im- -

Tiresive grows Hie awe When tlm liiijli

places f the nalton lire invntlen, nnu tnty
full before the inevi nble doom Upon whorri
he y ire of Kilmiiin million is fixed! a,

How we slnnd nppulled by the omnipotence
of the Destroyer, n'ninsl whose power no

harrier of lime, nor pbice, nir cimdillon,
can be erected! 'ur fallteis' felt this when
IVHahlnifton nnd Jfff'raon nnd Adnms, nnd

others who were ninnls in lliose days, were
traihereil to I he irrnve; fhia tfenerntion of

Americans feel it, when the tomb closes
over Webster and Calhoun nnd Clay.

The efenl ale fnllim; from us. one by one,
As fall the pitriarchs of II e forest tfee
The wind snail R ell Ihein vainly, and the sun
Gaze on each vnenni space lot centuries.

0.
fcn. Carolina mourns lu-- steadfast pidc,
Which, lihearnaiiimaal, tnw'ed above her realm j

And Ashland hears no more the voi. e divine,
From out the branches ol her stately elm.

And MarshfiC'd's ci in) onk. wlin'e stormy I row,
Ofl torueil the ocean cmpest ftom the VVcst,
L es oo the allure he cun'oh d Ions and now
O.r starlied Kngl knows not where lo rest.

The Senate chamber of ihe Utlltetl Slates
never presented a more solemn, spec nele
than when, on the lL day of Apiil, 105),
the ilea I) of John C. Calhoun was there
foimully am need. The chamber was

Tnudeil in moiirniiiif and the vacant chair
of the llntrinua dead wis draped in black.

iy nnd Wehsier Were tllefe, Hi'tl ihe eyes
of Senators were lurm-- instinctively from

at vacant chair M I hem. Mr ('lay rose
first, nnd e imagine that we sec l c work-ini- s

iff i mnlion in his face, and catch the
licceiils of hi-- voice, as he uttered the words

"1 was his senior in yens, Mr. Pri-s- lent,
in nothing else, Aecuruinif lotneciinrae

ofnatiiri toUshttn h ive preeeden loin
II. ll eo rh lllll T Hum
that 1 shall lillirer here only a short, lime.

i -
mid aim soon f illoiv him" nn I hen Mr.
Webaler, in the sunn apll It, spoke of ih
time "When We ourselves shall go, one niter
iiiiotln-r- , in succession, in o n grave
llley lilt III that luur, that the decease of

one wilh whose lln ir oivii had been
so long IdullllhVd, Was lo each of theniji a

persuual pienioniiioii (lose' beside them S.i
they saw llie spot of life 'upon which he
s.o.kJ, slowly crumble nwuy and heard its
sullen plunge into ihe dark waters of death
flowing beiieaih; andev fell thar ihe same
tide won d sunn loosen iheirown pree arioiis
looting, ami hear them away upon its rapid
current. The shad ovs uftiw gravq gither is

i d about them; un I iheiieeforih tliey fell in

that their OIVII doom had been pronounced
The gloomy present incut, whose influence
W.'.r; then so powerful over their feuiln rs. has
alreHily bev'n accomplialnl, Clay llrsi, and
now Wehsier, hive lull the stag,- - of mortal
action, and gone lu rejoin linn Who pieceded
them, in the in I of shadows. Is ii sacri
lege in im nine tin ir re union in the hvller
world: to iliiuk of the bio ij sweep of their
lutelloclual vUlnll over the lin.lscape ol
eternity, now lh.it there is nothing to ub in

struct their view, -- no weakness of liht nor
restriction pf powers lo limit their gaz-- 'is of

it folly to remember the patriotism that
blazed upon the idlers of their hearts, in

even when life was "flickering Taint and lie

low;" nnd, with the remembrance, to in

quite whether in their spiritual communings, in

their tbouolils do not wonder back I n Un-

bind for which lliey lived nnd in whose ser
vice tney died.' While we Imagine tl lo

mysteries of L in be unfolding to their
vision, nnd the lofiy themes mnl emotions M

of h higher existence lo bu crowding up--

them, is it weakness in us, as Amci'Kfiits, to

gaze tiller them ou their ascending path , and
no

"Do ll(Cy hive do they love us yet?" has
Wo have met y, it is true, lo pay a

jlpublic tribute of r, sped to the memory of
Ililil who was llie last lo die; Inn We C lllllol
disconnect him in our thought from the he
other two who went down to the graven
few aleps In line, liiui. For (belli, succes-

sively, llie knell Ins been lolled, the re in
uuienl sun the eulogy pronounced. For
lino, llie li st deep gUall of sorr w ill emu
lion lias swept lluuilgh the land with the sr.il

inielligeiice of his death; and we Come
r now, III n mini and deliberate alti-

tude, lo commemorate his character nod 'ted
services lo do public honor lo his virtues,
and make public acknowledgement of hia
worth,

D. uiiel Webster was burn on the 18 h of

January, 1782. in Salisburg, New II 'i

"in ihe hillila which his faiher bad
made on the outskirts ofcivllilidoil " Ilis
childhood was passed in llie midat of m ijes- -

in- natural seem i y. the lire si.le confer
satfon to which he lialeued during the Ion

evenings of New England winters, weie
made up of llie alory of he (tevolu ion, nnd
tiaililnuis of fr ulier wars wilh, aavilges,
The labors of the fai in, shared with his
fal lu r a d brothers, constituted his daily
Occupation, Advaolages for education weie
of course ery limited, in the neihhorlinod
of his wilderness home; mid. born as he was,

or
Ihe

ch...... ..... i,,..",. ,.,,.nu llt'liniU. 1,1,,'. a,w
..l.l... i.:.. r...i i : i ... .....C .

'

sacrifices, and endue privalion, lo furnish
him the means 'of education. Accordingly,
after repsrulory a.adcmicul traming? be

imdrils bad taken rout and entwined them- - "to an Inheritance uf poverty," his father's
idles about the depiir'ed : not that which means weie nadeiUle lo the expense of ed-i-

kens the firesides whence loved ones have lUoaling him abroad. Such oppori unifies as
Keen taken, nnd Weighs upon the stricken In- loul however, lie sedulously improved;
ni, lull,, m ,,f , r Mil III III II fall. till. i t Ull.l lllrf l.l. y l.xiu a ...a1i...f fla.al I...- ... . . , ...... m ,,,,,,,,, .a.-.- .- ,

1... ...i.:.. I, .., a,,,,. I, i

fur own minds , and is BUscnpiible more di- -

ctly of intellectual apprccluiion. We feel

at the mighty .rs falkni that .Uy and, P051"11' wbo pHttillploitndopln.nr-oMUi-tJ deep, and tNMuttl I... oourao


